
Great C ae sar' s, ghost! Kart does, -it gii
by Garnet Dugray

Holy enthusasm.> Batman!
Thaf's probabiy what Robin
would have said had he ben
warchinq the intramural tour-de-

caps ike race. Despire the. wet
wearher conditions 23 eaer
entrants covered . the gruelling
course. First place overali went to
former 'Gateway Sports editor
Kari Wilberg (Law) . ith a
Winang rtime of 28.21, followed
closely§y> Peter Toth (Engr.) with
a 2 8.22 time and Ted Milner
(G.S.A.) wirh a 28.23 rime.

Turning ro mens racquer-
bail, the Wrecking Crew finished
second overail in the unit stan-
dings with 114.5 points to
Geology's 116.5 points despite
winning the "B" and -C" cham-
pionship events, while St- Joe's.
was third wirh 87 points. the "A",
event was. taken by ýB. Russel
(Engr.> in the final oier B.-
Ainscough (Law)> while G.
Webster (Law) defeated R.
Dziwenka (Sri.). for the "A"ý
consoilation. In the "B" event J.
Zizek (Wrecking Crew) downed
L. Bohnert (Geol.) on thecham-
pionship side with P. Farrington
taki the'consolation final over
R. Sekida (Comm.). Finally in thé
"C"' event, D. Koebel (Wrecking
Crew) was victorious over -R.
McCreary (Shooters) on the
championship side, while B.
Mahone>' (St. Joe's) defeated
reammare D. Doil for the cons ilia-
tion event.:ý

The Wrecking Crew-turned
the tab1êèi the iiin'sba*êtba1r
golf and freethrow event b>'
wînning with a 68 point total over
Delta Upslon whkb had 45
points and St.Joe's*ith35.Of the
92 participýants, thet aime
finishing orJEr held- true for, the
freethrow cottpetition, with St.
Joe's topping the Wrecking Crew
and Defta Usilon respectively in
the golf event.>

In men's team handbai, the
Shootera camne frorn the back side
of the tourne>' to defeat Law in the
finale. Earlier, Law defeated Delta
Upsilon to gain a berth in the
final, whilé the Shooters downed
both Geology and Delta Upsilon
before knocking off Law in the
final con test.

The mon's waterpolo
tourney gets underwgy next week

Intramur-als
Intramural deadliirea
CoRec racquerbaîl tourne>'
1 PM Monda>' Nov. 9

Womnens' squash tourne>'
1 PM Tuesday Nov. 10

Mens' track-field weer
1 PM Thursday Nov. 12

Teani handbal clii1 PM Friday Nov. 154

Mvens' anooker tournamnent
1 PM Tuescla> Nov. 17

Somewbée i e l ire are 23 bikers. It was obly ttîas ci
a former Gaeway sports editor wu f irst acroua the fin

w ith games to run Tuesdays and
Thursdays between 7:30 - 10:30

".m inithe East pooluntil
Deebr 3.* Chetk foplaying

dates and rimeSs. Speaking of
water, the men'a swimming and
diving meer goes on Saiurday,
November 14 starting at one p.mn.
in the West pool. Vriius events
both serious and humorous, are
tht highiights of tis ,annuai e'iept
which is extremely po pular for.
boeh contestants and spectators.

The following Saturday
November 21 is schedultd for-the
mnen'strack and field irni o 
mun ar tht Kitinen flsldhouse

starting at 9 a.m.L Entry deuffline
f6r themttis yon p.> arte.
men'.s office on Thursdgy,
November 12. Lastiy in tht e s
department, there is a sligbe
correction to t mees socer
restts. Tht "A" final was cap-
tured b>' 9th Henda>' 2-0 overrt
Shooters "A" teani, not tht
reverse which previousi1
reported& Apologies go.out to9h
Henda>' for this error.

STht ladies enjoyed a fun
afternoon at tht SUB bowling
laes on October 24. Winners of
the event consiared of a teat»

maclde up becween Recrearion,
Home Ec. aMi St. »hns. Thët wo,
former- bowlers aiong with an
Aggie bowier seole tht show *itd
some trick bowing

Ail thosewomen who to uid
like to try their hand at die
womien's squash rourhey are.
reminded tha4*thet ouraet
which ivqas lnay ovier~14 berwenl0<.:5iný i
P.E. courts, bas'an enry'deMdlne
spt fur Tuesday, No ve nber 10by
one p.m. in the trnaais offacer.
Al girls are reminacci thar çbey
mnust tsupply rheir owti cquets
and balla and that tyeguids i
stron ly reSaeno&d.

Squash tourey -on No6venter 14
will be tht Go-Rtc ,racquediali
rourney. This willho m zn daring
the sanie hours in the sanie court
area and lma an entry dtadline sut
for Mondây, November 9 ar ot
p.m. in teCc-Rec office.

With the upcoming womnen's
and men's squah runeys; one
wiil ho interested to know chat
ther'1111ibea squash clinic run by
the7:in-crçdit instruction depart-
ment on Sarurda>', November 7 hn
the P.E. courts. Tht beginners
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chnwc Sms fruo lOami - Il P.M.
whilethe advanoed playrs goartt
between 2 --5 m ntry deadline
is Tuesday, ?vNber 3 i te
Campus Rec-re ation of f iosfr oni
p.m. Because tht wome*n's weight
traininlg clmic was such a sticess,
there wili be another one held "i
term- on Tuesday and Thursday,
Noventer le and 12 in the
weight room between 8- >lO-rn.
Sign-up new bfr tà

Itialw1
female PU

Tht University of Alberta
Vornens' le Hockey Téat» dis-
played tremendous pocential in
skating to a 4-0 vk-ctoryoer the
Edmonton Phoenix hoke club in
the league opener Sunday night.

The scoring wa&stsarted by
veteran jrîght-winger HoUy
Priiden, whose shotseenied to
kave the Phoenix nerminder-

sul led ber ream rotu wviStry by
pumping in dieet insurance
markers; indications aoe diii wili
nor be ber lait hat-trick of tde
ieason, cither,'

The Uof Adefense held the
Phoenix uhooters to a mere four-
shots on netminder Sandy

The socid aldnceinstctioc
is.entnui~vell on Vednesday

eVe lai îh 2 of th d ito 
ç6ek»-ler t, but oerru.inly not
k-»4, -dw oon-credit instructioti
depsc men iofffting their fina
chiïic of the term with a Ummn
handbal dinic on Wednesday,
Novenlmr, 18 anid 25 witdi die

ii .tcràrin ffie

fie for4scmà cprixckstrs h nvri
shutoutoý d '

Te=t» mmbers a-sS o~
forward to a verystýsf4l er

coachesDunm IlamHugh
Co»% have e srong nudetà
,around w hich ro fort» rAis yer'

The unveruity riam wilt$ay

Nôvember 6, st Vsiy ii
opposition winl o eovdeLby

thezfle,$ ino

JIN LOMAS
Golden Bew Hockey
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